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F~,~~~~ip Fesrml .sw~,%s into town
-->

World War II fighter planes are Ian·
ding here.
- Stral'18e animals inhabit University
Mall, paper mOnflib6ities on wheels are
being b6ilt by lhe citizenry and the
Navy 's crack pilots are on their way
here to captivate Carbondale.
These events do not signify the end-of
sanity . but the beginning of the Friend·
ship Festival in Carbondale. In an at·
tempt tlf bring Carbondale . and
Southern Illinois , its greatest CieSla and '
to calr alieni ion to the 25th anniversary
of Southern Illinois Airpurt. the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce, SIU and
' various uth e r or ga ni za ti ons have
scheduled rive days of ex travaganza
events.

Topping Ihe events arc th. U.S. Gym.
nastics F ederation Women 's E lit e
champiull ships and Men 's Pan

American Gam es trials. cou nt rywes tern stars Jerry Reed and Donna
Fargo in cuncert and two a ir s hows at
the Southern Illinois Airport feat uring
the Nav. 's Blue Angels and the Red
Devil aerial acrobatic l earn .
, The gymnastics cumpetition , In be
held Wednesday through Friday . can be
seen at a cost of $2 per session for the
preliminaries and compulsories and $3
Cor the finals. on Friday. A booklel of
tickets for all sessions is available at
the SJU Arena ticket ·.,rrice for $5.
Tickel s are now on sa le for the Salurday night Reed·Farll" concert al the
j\rena ticket office aoid at J .C. Penney's. Tickets are $4, $5 and $6, with a
SO-cent discount off th e top two ticket

prices for SIU ·s tudeills.
The Blue Angels and Red Devils will
perform idenUcai allows at 1:30 p .m . on

Saturday and SUnday. Adm ission cost
~w is $1, and $2 to park. Airplane rules will begin at 11 a.m. at Ihe
airport . Cost for t he rides will be I we
~ts per pound of body weiJlht . .

eo tile

1WJare. 2112. smiles delightfully at the
goat joined other animals in the shopping cenlel' fann as part
Friendship Festival which will last through SUnday. (Staff photo by Bob
Ringham)
Friday
Wednt~Stta y
A parade beginning at 10 a.m . SaturAll day-Carnival and petting zoo at All day-Carnival and I"'Uing zoo at
day will incnrporatt.·~ 20 10 30 n Oal S , as
University Mall ;
University Mall .
well as bands and drum and bugle
1 p.m .-National Gymnastics CIlam- To be announced-antique car show at
corps. TI,e parade will begin at CarbunMurdale Sliopping Center ; men's
pionships Pan Am compulsories at
dale Community High School and end
slow piteh softball tourney at Jaycee
SIU Arena (tickets $2).
near Pulliam Hall en1 the SIU campus.
Field.
7:30 p.m .-National Gymnastics Cham·
The reviewing siand will be at the cor10
a.m .-visits with Blue Angel. pilots
pionships at SIU Arena (tickets $2).
ner of University and Walnut Streets.·
Other activities include an anliqile
Thu,.,.d ~
~ut~~~e'1:lr~~a~unt~nd2'
8~:."~
car show. an arts and crans display . a
display at Murdale Shopping Center
horse show , a sailboat race, softball
All day-Carnival and petting zoo at
, University Mall . .
•
and lennis tournamenls' and a manJe...
until • ~~".....;,

loading gun demonstrat.ion.
,
A complete SChedule, compiled by Ihe
carbondale Chamber or Commerce,

follows :

I p.m.-Natioaal Gymnaatl. .

.

a.am-

. pionshlps at SIU Arena (ticllets$2).
7:30 p.m .-National ~mnastics Championships at SIU ,Arena <tickets $2).

7:=i·~·;t-~=:;S(~
$3).

(Continued on Page 2)
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City ¢ouncilaslfe'd , to dump' 3 rail plans
By Pat Corcoran
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
The ' Carbondale railroad relocation
committee recommended that the city
council consider ·four railroad improvement alternatives and drop three
others.
Meetin~ in an informal session
Mort!lay ~ght, t~' council was told by
the commIttee's spokesman to consider
depressing the Illinois Central Gulf
trtreks. but drop ' plans for raising the
tracks or. bypassing tbe city· with the
railroad.
The council is expected 10 take f0rtnal
action on' the recommendations nex t
Monday rugJit.
Bill Schwegman, consulting engineer
for Clark Deitz and Associates, told the
council l he alternatives of bypassing
the city would prove too costly and

=~.::~r..:t1:I~~t~;~r~o!.';,a~~
_
side iJl town."
{ju
'Bode

In the west bY"l1ass proposals ,
alternative s ix, the raIlroad woulcf skirt
Carbondale's western edge following the
Little Crab Orchard Creek flood plain .
The new depot would be located near the
Ramada Inn, Schwegman s aid . This
plan costs $50.3 million, he said.
Most desirable for the city is alter- '
native five which depresses II)e existing
tracks and allows Carbondale streels to
croSs it at nearly ground level, ·Schwegman said . Rail depression costs
$48. 1 million. he said . Mayor Neal
Eckert inCormeil the council the Cederal
governme~t was still "Cavorable".
toWards 95 per cent funding oC the rail
depression.
.
Schwegman also recommended that
Itte council no. longer consider alternative seven, by passing the railroad to

th~ast Lccause of the cost and the
danger of flooding .
" A new train yard would have to be
constructed because the railroad could
not swing baek in time to use the eXisting '
yard north of town, " Schwegman said.
Alternative four sbould be dropped ,
raising the train 12 feet and passing the
highways unjler , Schwegman said :
because the noise problem would be
increased and a 12 foot wall would be
placed between east and west Carbondale.
Along with alternative five the council
• has alternative one. doing nothing
about the railroad .
" The bad thing about doing nothing is
that the raiJroad-higliway conflict will
be twice as bad in 10 years as it is
today:: Schwegman ~id.
.

Boord to cons. ider· Cen.t er -,ree
increase
J- '
, . '

The j>ropostd Student- Cetlter Cee in- --to- correspolid wit Ii ' studieS. in t~i!' new"
crease ·and Cour new degree programs
S1U Coal Extraction and Utilization
at SIU-C will be prese.n ted to .the SIU · Center may als.. be considered .
..
• A r~ueSl will be presented til ehange
Board of Trust~Thursday.
.U approved, the Sludent Celller fee
the Qame '!f the . MedIa Technology
will be increased from the present· SIS
Asso~late III ScIence prollram to
each semester Cor full-time students to
PhotographIc and Audlll,vlsual '
. ,. .The increase would go into effect
TechnoiOilV. .
for ' Call semester 1975
A propusal will also come before the
.
: . '
_ board to institute a Master of Sci"""" in
Consideralton of Cour new degree - . EngineerinR program at 51Uprosrams and a name chanse C~
Edwaribville. Specialty certi"Cleate
_her are also on the trus.tee!; . pr'OIIrams ~ in endodontics, ~lics
. . . . . Propoeed JIadIeIor .of setene:e
and . periodontolot!y have also been
dqree programs are I n Black . JII'IIPORd Cor S1U-E '.
ADleriean Sludies. E,ducation in
- 'I1te tiusi~
~Iso be asked to act .
n-ter Educat .... and Human Resouron a budget ,;,quest Cor an addilional
ces.
$141'- Cor the' School of Law, whieh
Approtoai 01 a ....er 01 · Science . ~ incl" • • • Cor Ihe la'll!
: _ _ ~ in. Miniq Enii~..: · 1iIIrary.
.

will

Gus • says !hit. ~ rallroecSS are
IIIIrv •
boIher wlth'the tracks,

By 1985. he estimated, the city may
lose as mucb as $3.75 million per year
from lost time anej road blockages plus
the cost of maintainin, cro~sillfl6 and
signals, Schwegman saJd.
In alternative two. Schw~man said
the city can spend $1.9 million on im· ·
proved traffic signal. to c'?9tt:ol traffic
as trains approach and the lIepot can be
relocated to stop Amtrack trains from
blocking Walnut Street.
City Councilman Joe Dakin said. "We
should bang onto alternative two so we
bave something to Call back on, it may be
all we can afCord to do and anything is
better than nothing." . •
TheClty is also left with alternative
three which pu~ bighways under the
railroad without raising !be traclal Scbwegman Sj!id.
•

.

- BOard approval will be sought Cor "a '
$10 "listener's permi1," 10 be madeavailable to non-student. in the Carbondale area. which would allow the bearrer
to sit in on cJ4H!!S at SlU-C -lind have
limited use of Mprri.· Library. Permit
holders would also be allowed to buy
silver" red or yellow parking deeals.
Persons attending classes on the
listener's permit would noc rec:eve
c.... credit. U approved. the permits
will be iSSUfd on a trial buia Ihis rail.
. A proposaJ 10 continue !be Ir&Ntfer 01
SI5 per student eac:b _ e r Of tile
Student WeU'are ~ ~
FUnd (SWARYl
to.-tJaa/SbIlIeDI
Medical Benefit FUnd
ander_
lideration. Tranlrer ~,.. .......
. . Call to n.- _
ateotIhe

ree

medieaI

.r.....

coverace-for .........

....-

--

__
traiD
die ..... .uJ •
p .... from ......... 511.......
at Murdale Shoppinl CeIIter :
CeD'er; ..11_1 ..... --aail
........ slow pitdl ooI'.MII IDWnOy
_ I C I u b _ .......W2:3D
fInaJa at Jaycee FIeld; tennis
p.m . a' Lookoul POIDI OD C.. b
toumey •• Southern Ulinois
5:411 p.m. :
Orc:bard lao.
Raquet Cub.
2 ('.m .-ECO~jlY Group pl.y.
unlil 1:3D ~.m.-Sky diver displays ....
diopIays ODd liter.t..... at Mur· t p.m .-Muzzle l..mng _
exhlbilS st Southern Illinois ·Air·
3:. p.m. at prad i~ fteld south·
dale Shopping Conter until 4 p.m.
port until 5 p.m.
W8II of S1U Arona .
3:3D p.m.-Blue Angels air show
and Ra:I Ilevils acrobatics until 11 Lm.---Squon. dancing at Student 2 p.m.-Ecology Group at MUl'daI.
Center ballrooms unlit 5 p.m .
5tqlping Celler until .. p.m.
4 :15 p.m . at Southern Illinois Air·
port ($1 tickets . $2 parkjlig) and Noon-Petting 100 at Univeraity 3:30 p.m .-Blue Ange-ls Air show
plane rides (two a!'nts W pound ).
and Red Devils acrobatics wn il
Man until 5: 30 ~ .~-:; "Southern
4 :15 p.m . at Soutfiern Illinois Ai rIllinois Arts and ~ display .t
Murdale Sboppirw center until 9
port ($1 admission. $2 parki~
p:m.
and airplane rides 11'04'0 cents per
cert at SIU Arena witi' 10 p.m.
pound).
(tictela $4. S5 and frOr $4. $4.50 1 p .m.-University sight.seeing
and $5.50 (or SIU students) :
"' square dancing at Student Center
ballroom s until 11 p.m . (ticket!
13.50 per couple ) :
. . - at Saulh.rn IIIiDoIa Air·
port ..w 5 p.m.; m _ _,.

~_"")

AI.,--ConoIaJ

-1JIlIlaI_
...... _ _

at lI_daIa _ " " " C.Dt.. ;

_ ·...... ~JltdlIIiIIboIII-...,

at
•

Ja_PWd.

"me ...

Ct =:.:::;~ ~~~

al

._~'1Mf;

Tobe....:.......-An~

.

LIII.-Parade - . Springer.

W_. DIlnoia ond Mill Streets
IIIIW 1 p.m.; visitation with Blue
Aa8eIs pilols al Uni_sil~ Mall
IIIIIl! 2p.(II.; Southorfl IUIIlOIS Arts
ODd Crafts diopIay at M....dal.
_ !IqapifIII Con .... until 8 p.m.
-'::1VeIiin Hone ' Silo.. opeed
aad performance cla.lel at
~Ie I~trial Part untU 5
p.m.
\ .'
1 p.m .-University sighl~seeing
train leaves ' Murdale Shopping
Center fOf' four tours leaving on
the hour until 4 p .m .

'/~o-~~ ~~dd I:.t~:!~

' BrucEla

DRAGON DIES
HARD
'

Sunday
All day-Carnh'aJ at Universi ty

Mall :

1:» p.m .-Sky diver displays and

Student. work lauded.
by conference goers
Work, work, glorious work.
If there- was one overwhelming
thing participants of the lhree-day
national conference on " Work and

centered 00 O'Hara's new education
bill which is before Q)ngress.
O' Hara , chairman of the House
special subcommittee on education.
wants to cut the cost ceiling on
grants and tJe-emphasize s tudent

thing since the Dean'~ List.
1be conference was atrended by
p'art idpants f r om 38 states,
Washington D.C. and canada.
Principal speaker of the con·
ference was to be U.S. Rep. James
G. O'Hara , D·Mich., but because of
schedule difficulties in Washington
he sent his administrative aide , Jim
Harrison .
Harrison spoke the. first evening
rI the conference at the Student Center . His topic, " The Federal Gover ·
nment and the College Student,"

loans.

~~.!,~=~t~;tr~~~!

Harrison said the work portion of
the
bill
would
inc rea s e
authorizations substantially to
make it a mandate for fuji funding.

(".";;ng.
O'Hara 's aide also ci ted ... a letter
O'Hara received from a college
student as a reason the new bill
would remove requirements that a
student establish a fina ncial need to
obtain a st udent work position.
" One girl said in a letter tha t she
is not serving grits in a chow line al
6:30 a .m . just for the fWl of it. "
Harrison said.
Echoi ng
the
co nfe re nc e ' s
dom ina nt point was J ohn Alden .
senior policy officer for the U.S. Of·
fice of Ed ucation and a member of
President Gerald Ford 's lask force
on labor and academia .
Alden satd work experience
(Cmtinued on Pj:tge 6)

Former teacher
Crichton dies
Mrs . Gertrude Flemin, Crichton,
86, died Monday morntnl in her

home in Herrin. Mrs . Crichton was
an instructor of English at SI U from
1917 to 1919.
Visitation will begin a t 6 p. m .
Wednesday a t the George Van Nata
Funeral Home in H-:;rrin . She will be
interred at th e He rrin Cit y
Cemetery at 2 p.m . Thursday.
The family has requested tha t in
lieu of flo wers co ntributions be
made in care of the Gertrude
Flem ing Crichton Memorial Fund at
SIUFoundation. 909 W. Chautauqua .
Mrs. Crichton is s urv ived by three
children . Mrs . Grahafhe Colfee.

atUII _ _
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TECHNICOLoOR'
a
C191!1W"o..n.yProduc:lior. IYf
i]o P.M. Show Adm.:

~~ $1.25
Kids 15 and UncMr
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st- $1.25
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JERRY REED-DONNA FARGO concerl
SA rtJRDA Y- JUNE 14,-T1975-·8 P.M.
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PubliShed In the JOI.I'1'WIIlsm and Egyptian laboratory Tuesday through
SIItla"dIW dIKing University .semesters.
Wl!dnesdIy <*.ring U(l l ~ty vacation
perkxB. w;ttl the excepUon 01 a two-week
treM turltllWd . . end oIhcatendlr 'fNI'"
and togol _
. .. Sou!hem illinois
U",wrsut. CGnrTUtica1lons Buitdlng.
cartxn:tllte. Illinois. 62901 . Stc:ond class
postage pekt .t
Illinois.
PoIides of the DIlly Egyptian we the
_ l i t y " ' ............ _
pa.t>tl!holl do not reIIecf _
~1ption11lfes ... SI2peryeeror
S13) for sLx mCI'Iths In .JKbcrI and
un:udirv- QUrties. liS per " . . or
lUG far ... ""'""'" WI_ Il1O UnlIId
.... ,..,_
or 111 for six
_ I n II'Id
o l lsa_
___ I_

is looking for ushers for the fo/lowi";;vent:

m~.

George K. Crichton. Jr. and Jane
Cridltcn and seven grandchildren.
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. Stereotyped sex roles make boys the doers,
girls the· watchers--but changes are comi.ng
.,/

ByP.... KMMy .

.......... G"-ate !!W4H1

.iJ

See Dicit run and jump. See Jane watch Dick.
' ck and F.ther-ny a kite. See Jane and
ook on.
.
. Dick give Spot a bath. See Jane watch .
Dick is> the "doer", the participant. Jane is the
"watcher", the spectator.
.
Is that reality?
'
Yes, .ccordlng to textbooks used by millions of
children in the nation's school systems.
, From .. I 'eXalflinati'ln
textbooks used by
children thro\.l(lhM' tile country , one can make
several observations :
Boys are '"doers" ; girls are "watchers."
Boys are active ; girls are passive.
Boys don't cry ; girls do .
Boys have an unlimited number of future oc·
cupations from which to choose; girls can become
teachers, nurses, librarians , secretaries and-most
Importantly-mothers .
'."is phenomenon - the placing of persons in par·
ticular roles or attributing certain behavioral
characteristics 10 persons according 10 sex - is called
sexual stereotyping, and is one of the worst problems
in today's educational system.
The issue of sex·role stereotyping firsl surfaced after World War II. bul the thrust of protest has cOllie
within the last 10 years when both educalors and
women's groups throughout Ihe nation began indepth studies. The efforts of buth groups have forced
school systems and the public to take nolice .
nlC issue of sexual s tereotyping in tcxlbvuks IS

~

Mot

:or

r

That group's s.c., examined I:M eleRlentar)
.,hooI readers~dOOing the most widely used
books In tbe nation's schools-<lnd resulted in the
publication of "Dick and Jane 8lI Victims," a pamphlet which has sold more than 30,000 copies.
In the pamphlet, Women on Words and Images
charged that 15 per cent of the textbook stories
focused on male characters and that the women
characters , when they did ~ppear , were generally
passive.
'1'hese readers abound in stert:<Jtypes: ' the pamphlet states. ·"Ilte typical girl in any reader is a frilly
lillIe thing with a smile on her prelly face and a
passive'allilude toward life. Th.. boy portrayed in the
readers has a look of stern =oncenlra~ion : He is
preparing to be a man ."
One of the reasons uften cited for the overwtlelming amount of " bu s" 10 "girls" material is
boys' lack of reading it er.esl in primary gra<ll'S.
Boys, the reasoning goes will only read stories about
other boys, while the girls ill read anything . But if
girls ' stories were nul so H~!ted. so limp and
downri\:hl silly. would Ihey not be of interesl 10 both
boys and girls?
On the whnlt.'. much IIf Ihe allack againsl sexism in
educa tion ha~ bt.'en wageJ on lhe elementarv ~nd
secondary school leve ls . ttuwcvcr, sex·role
stereotyping lakes pIal'. in the minds of 'children of
the tenderest agt's - ltll1g before Ihey eUler st.'Condary. or even eI('nH'lItary. sehoul.

'Wewpoint

similar 10 the cuntruvcrsy in the 1960s cuncerni ng
racial stereotyping in the same h. . Xlbuoks . Studit·s

Wldertaken at thai lime revealed Ihal mintlrilics particularly blacks and oricntal s - w.'r~ "'pcatedly
pictured as stcrt.·ulypcs, often bt'mg plact..'d in
demeaning roles. Now. mure than a dt'Caclt'laler, Ihe
racial stereotyping has blOCIl all bUI eliminaled in
most cases.
TodD~ •. the altatk is being 111i1c1t' nn sexual
stereotYPlllg .
In the real · world . Ih{'re are appruximalely 100
wumen for t!vvry i6 .....a. Yet in buoIu ~ by
dUJdren. there .re ,,"ore than 8even limes as many
men as women, and more Ihan twice as many boys

as girls.
In scores of st udies in schools from coast to co~
textbooks have been found to be full of stories and
illustrations depicling women !II demeaning and
degrading situations .
Many texts minimize women's roles by showin~
,females in a limited number of situations-such as
fl!iry godmothers, meter maids, wicked qU''t!ns, witches and housekeepers- while others tend In ignore
.
women ahOfll'ther .
Despite the prepunderance of Ihe words "man "
and 'boy" in books , Ihe word "mother " O:CcurS more
frequently than the word '"father " . and the word
"wife" is used, according to one sludy, three times
as one'n as the word ··husband." Womeli , il would
seem, are typecast in the supporting roles lhat refer
_ to their relationship to men and children .
Role models seen in childrel,'s textbooks are
powerful shapers of children's behavior. TIle models
. ~ by youngsters in books are vital in innuencing
. their self·image and ' in shaping their future
aspirations.
YI;I, judging by the textbooks used in elementary
~hooIs, it is little wonder that. some studies have
revealed that by the time most girls reach the fourth
gracie, they have come to believe that only four
PJIIIIlbie adult occupations are open ' lO them_her, teacher, secretary and nu~ .
In • study conducted by an elementary school prindpAl in Maryland, it was found that illustrations in
80claJ lIudies texts for kinde~.rten through second
Ihowed an overwhelm ng ' preponderance of,

=.

<-:':: In!he area of occupations,the illustrations showed
maIea in 1. occupations while picturill8 women n
oaIy . . In additiooi, the female Ottupations were
·CODeeIItrated in IUdt .reu as _itresses, stew.r.. . . . MClllbrarians, plus houSewives and mothers.
IDe¥ilably " ' - .there was • picture 01 Ii family,
die ,..... ... _ted . l the heIid of the table being
...Ied ... by ~ arid. clauibter, 'When lhe
'-"-' ... plct...eain 1he Uvin.I room, father was
eIecIric: traiD or 'Ere(lor set wilh the
...... IIIoIIw . . . ._
MCllmltting. The Ut·
III
. , arouad IIIte ...bryo idiots.
.... _ _ ........ dIUiIed textbook-study

..tiwltb ..

......... ...,---...............
~::;.c.~

.

wItb

r

~,fQUouJ

>
A.o;; a result.

SUIII('

rt'I1HllIs ts are ruc using mllrt' at pn··sc hool ('ducal iOI1. more

I c nllllil 11IIW un
specifically duy ca re Ct·llIcrs. Olle such g ruup is Ihe
Wumen 's i\t'lillll ;\lIi31\('l'. a nun·prnfil . Il'Chnical

a.."",istancc firganizaliull bast.-d in New \yo rk-.-Clty.
which ha~ underl akl'll a nlln·sexist t.oducall'im project .
The alliullcl' has dl'Yt'loped an early childhood

....lea ..

curriculum and Icaching materials s uch
piet.......

~.s

bnuks.

M1 Ram_ which are free of

stereotypes. The curriculum invulves trips into the
community where children L"Ome i l1h~ ntact with a
variety of people and Ihe jobs II y duo These ex pt.~ riences can then be rcinforcl"-c.i in the child care
.. center by leac ht.'rs using s pc~ially ' prcpilrcd
malerials.
\
The impnrl ance of Ihis Iype of PI'U ' is set'n when

one realizes thai SPX.oSh'reulypt."-c.i allil es are particularlY"l"vllfusing lu yuungslers ill day c rc c('nlers .
The children arc aOltlng mlliions whose. Ilwtht'rs
work outside the hunH'. a nd they are .. ften cHufUSt.'<i
by malerials which emphasize Iraditional sex roles :
Mother pt'l'Jletually inlht., kitchen and Ihe father only
al wurk.
Buoks and ulhl'r nUlll'rials wh ich emphasizc such
sex n)ll~ nul Uilly fail In rene,;i id~al stH.'iety bUI Iht,y
contradil-. u child 's uWII reality .
Proddl..~ by ctlmplail1ts (rom wOlllcn's groups,
parents aOd teachers , Ihe nation'S school systenlS
are, with increasing (rt.'{luency . lIutifyinJ;! publishers
that Jhcir texlbonks alld other leaching materiels
will nol be purchased 'Mlless somelhing is done 10
eliminate thc· s(ereolyping,
For Ihe muSI pari, publishing ctlmpanies '\ave not
dellied the chargt.'S of St,'xual bias andJslerl'Otyping .
But lhe companies. while admillill!: Ihe validity of
many complaillls" say Ihat extensive time, money
and effurt are needed 10 purge sexual bias £(om all
texts.
An official uf Harper and Row, or.e .of the leading
suppliers of textbooks ,' said his ctll'lpany is wurking
as fast as possible to rid its books of sexuall>ias, but
'"you can 'I do it overnit.:hl ."
O\her major lextbouk publishers ill Ihe c!'Unlry are
undertaking careful examinations of Iheir producls.
The Macmillan Co.; al!other of Ihe largesttexlbook
publilhers in the Ulliled St.itS, inirocluced last
spri"ll an element.,-y school reading series, wrillen
under a new set of guidelines for treatment of the
sexes.
Among t he principal points in the guidelines is tbe
avoidance of the impression that girls are naturally
passive or inferior to boys in coorage-, int~lligence .
and importance~ The gtitdelines also stress an in·
creaaed ~mPltasis on wymen's roles in history and in
the COIIIemporary world.
While the tbnlst of older \extbooks was .that boys
won races while girls sat on tite sidelines and _t·
died. ttwo Macmillan Co. 's
series ~1I!JIhaSUeS
• boys......a girls in hOIHtereotypec! roles. performinK
_~ ta*s. In the _
books, boys iron

...r..

shirts and girls use hammers and saws.
Other publishers have distributed lists or what they
consider Itl be sexist language... and have instructed
wrilers and edilurs 10 avoid such terminology. $Irh
guidelines ban ..('Cupali"nal tehns as congr~aJI:
businessman 'and nlailnuiti aJid suggest alternatIves'
such as member III eAn~ress. business person and
mail carri,'r. One of Ihe -publishers distributing a
.sexist languat:e list , McGraw-Hili, has replaced
terms such as manmade. omankind and' manpower
with terms artificial ur synthelic, humanilY or
human race and hUluan power ur human ~nergy.
Mt-Graw-Hill also bans the wllrd housewife and
su~gest s subsliluling IUlmemaker. The company
does . huwev(·r. appnlVC slories. where wnmen do not
w(lrk uutside It\C home. as long as Ihere are also
sturics which piclure wllmen in Ihe prufessions and
olher lim's flf work . Wrilers are alS41 urged to picture.
bOI h mell and wOlnen dlling huuScwurk,
Thruugh Ihcir numeru us and delailt.'d studies.
11l1Il'II'S groups and educators hnve taken the first
Sll'P II1lht.' fighl againsl sexual bias and stereotyping
in It.'xlhl lliks. They han' .rurced sc:hIH,1 administralors
and Iht' public III Slup and take nfllice.
Likt'wist.·, SdllH11 dislricts and cuncerned citizens
liavl' bruughl Ihe preSSUl't' upun h'XlbtHlk publishers
1(1 CX.HHl UC I ht.'ir uwn pruducts and In take steps 10
l'~l'adicalt· Ihl' sll·rl.... 'lyplllg.
HIIWt·vl·r. IlIl' ·righl IS IInl !lVt'r .
BtHlks abllullding III slerl'Olypes remain in tno
mall,\' scillHlls . Thl' n 'asuns art· many . Firsl IIf all,
blluks frt'p IIf sl l'n'lIl ypillg have IUH been lurned oul
by Ilublisllt'rs rasl elillugh . St.'CIIIJjJly, many schuols
dUIU)1 h..wt· Iht' fi llam't's III cOlllplclt'ly discard all the
bonks fuJI ur Sh·rt.. .. ypt.'s , many ur which mighl have
bt."C1i VUfchuSl.'C.1 wilhin Ih e past (ew years. And Ihir~
ell\' . I1Itll1Y St'hIM.1 disl ri<'ls havt' lull rt.'ceived eilher
the illlt..·..csi ur pl·CSSUn.· from Icaclu. ..s or cili..w
cunccrninJ,! I heir texlbt .. fIts . _
.
Su whal l'an be done ?
Firsi . IcxtbcHlk ,lUblishers may SPl-'L'Ct up pl"~UC
ting uf nllll·s!t.·I·l.... llypc blMlks In rcplat.·l' Ihnse already
in Ille classrnmn. Schlluls muSI exert financial
prl·s.... uri· upun publishing compf.llllt~s In du SII.

Schuul districls shtluld be

aWal'l' tI(

the IIUIUCnlUS

publishin~ huuses rt'cenlly urg,anizL-'d across Ihe
narilln which dea l principally in Ihe publicaliu'l of
nUIi ,st.'xisl .bunks and IHher teachint! materials.
Scclllllll.v, schuuls which must cta&Ujnue using ulder
leXI bouks mUSI lIlake sW'e thai children are prHvided
wilh supplel1lcl1Ii.ll·y rl'ading maleriallhal will cflunteraci Ihl' nwssagc "f Ihe slCI'l'nIYJ>es. Tt'acht~rs can

guidl' class disc..'ussinlls ~'O ncl:!: lIing, Ihl' slen.· ulypes
pici un"tt ill btHlks .
- -'
.
Thirdly. Icacllt'rs alld l'itiu'lis must gt.'1 invulvt.'<I ill
Ihe issue til' sexual bias and slcn.,.u ypil1g.
Th~ WlIlI1t' II ' S I::quil y AClion l...cague (WEAL }--()fle
of Iht~ oldest and musl active (rminisl urganizaliol1s
in Ihe Unilt'CI Slalt.'S - has prepanod guidt'lines fur in• dividuals allo .,:rtlups who wanl Iu l'1lrrecl sex
diSt'I'i minaliun in Ihe Illcal schuuls .
.... Thl" WEAL . 'uidelhll's emphasize that sexual
Slen"'I.vping i lllt.·xlbouks is (!Itt' u( Ihe areas in which '
pal'CUI sand 01 ht.·r conccrned ...-it izeus can help. An
examinalilNI p f tt'~lbuuks is UI·~ed . Books which are
fwnd IU 'mphaslze slereotyp<'II roles should be
• rep.. rl''<I In seh•••1 tlfficials. alld book publishers
sh ..uld bt·-n'q .....,ed III make dlallges in subsequent
prinlit'l!s.

.

CUllIrary lu whal some . pt"ouple might IhinlE.
('liminDI in~ St'xu~1 bi;JS and siereolypes does nul
n..oqUII't.' Ihal (ur l'vl'ry 95 buys and men piclured in
bouks. 100 Ilirls and ..... men will Iw shown. Neither
would it lUcan th~1 (or t.'ach btl~' piclurN.on a6lae. a
girl wuuld be picllu;ed next to hi~ It is doubttul-that
anyuo,e wuuld expecl textbt.>ks to stick to strict
stalislical formulas . What is expected is that blatant
bias be eliminated.
Fulure lextbooks should reflect a sensitivity tpt'"
needs. rights and ambitions of botb boys and 1Prls.
The)CshouId feature ,iris as -U as boys, aad woinea
as well as men. They should noc ...... panic:uIU'
behavioral characteristics a~1I8 to some
preconceived nocion about -.Ji!1x niles. Textboob
sbouktaJlow the womp and girl~~"'"
st,,!,ngih, just .as they ~the mao -.I boy
to Show _tOOl.
•
Only ill tbis way can QiS MCI " - both bet:x."doers," botb active paitieIpMu in life.
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he .,..
'!be cIIaimi.. the ClvU
Emili.".. Council said he ia ~ will be men !han 10 per 0I!Ill below pIainod.
10 the DIincU Generlll _ b l y to the a _ e " ~ salaries at other
Other l<IlsIation would set ... a
inc:reue civil service employes Dte Wliveni.tiea."
.system liniilor to the Stale Code
berlhree
_
III SlU-C.
I .
Other universities used in the . System b .. Ihoft _
David Reed said, l'"Tbere are a aver. were Nort.hem, Eastern, "'llioris inltood ~ the OI!Iliroi _ .
A third bill would establish a ......
number ~ biDs In ~the legislature Western. lUinois State. s.ncamon
lhat ... ·re looIdnc inti>. I "",ve a list Stale. s/U-E and the Urbana cam~ . - ZI or 311 bills. right now." ." pus t1 the University t1 D1inois. ~...;...n:
an...lhe _ ..... ha5
Reed said a committee will be set Brandt ..id.
.
4 or 5
up to study the bills to educate the
Reed said Brandt handle:! the (<< one year. ~ aGii '
rat ~ the council but no rormal ac- "dirrlCUlt" situation 0( allocating
pI!r cent wouId .be aw "
on •
tion to support any one bills has 'stary increases wdl and was able to me.il basis. Reed explainod.
been mu.
,
bola""" the increases to raculty and
Reed .. id the step1>llY plan mighl
get .. me support · From employes
, President Wafren W. Brandt's staff, who received a 9 per cent
salary increase recommendation average raise. and civil service em f' here. but lhe council ha5 not yet
taken a stand on any one biU.
calls for an 11.32 ~ ceol average ployes. But he said. something sJiI
" A lot 0( poop,!! a. SlU !hink the
'salary increase for lhe civil Service has 10 be dooe 10 bring pay levels oC
University administration had not
employes but both the president and civil service workers here up 10
approached the problem 0( civil 0«- .
Reed say the increase is not enough . tn05e at other campuses.
Vice wage administratioo in the past
and the step plan is the only way to
get it becalpe ii's automatic ," he
the
up 10 desirable levels." employes
the Illinois State Code
said. "But I think iC Brandl rontin.... to deal wi!h !he problem as
he has indicated . I see a Vast im-
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Six offices to erocuate
Park Place by July 1

The long-ocheduled evacuation or
Park Place by six SlU fiscal departments will be completed by the end
d the month ~ according to David
Grobe, coordinator in the Office of
Facilities Planning.
TIle six departments will move to
&.;011 GnMiP Housing 101 and 108.
1lle relocation 0( the Offices of Accounling . Property Cont rol .
Research and P r ojeci Fiscal
Management , Purchasing. Payroll
and Disbursements will occur as
. . rt of an effort by the University to
trim the cost uf renting privately·
owned slruC(ures .
St uart
Rub sn n .

provement in the situation here.
' "'The civil service people have
been neglected too long ." he continued. " We have stayed at 5 and 5.5
per cent increases while c!hers

Building 108 will contain the
Departments of Purchasing .
Payroll and Disbunemen...

were gelling larger raises and

'LADY
GOLDSMITHS
811 S. Illlnols

before you knew it we weren 't gel ting 80 per cent of what we should."

Open ~ nights Hll 8:311

auy'~_ Get One Fr~

a ss isl ani

treasurer. said Ihe renl for Park
Place. is '107.515 per year .
Rino Bianchi , director 'o f the OC-

lice

_Ii

o£ Facilities Plann jn, .
taJ the cost of moving lhe SIX
meots at 18.000. which would

=-==~~:.
t~~
abe cost ur renovation or the
IouIldlngs.

.

He sa~ the renovation of Buikiing
ha5 oost $140.415. Building 101
prepared Cor $127.000.
Grobe .said the "one big I.hing
we're pushing for is 10 get out oC
Park PI .... by .he end or .his fiscal
Jar: Our lease is up on June 30 and
we're just busting our butts 10 &et
4111 ~ there."
lie explained .hat Building 101
will house the Accounting DepartIDI!I1t. which has been subdivided to
_
_

Iadude the Depa" ment of Property
OIntrol and the Department or

Research and Project Fiscal

..............t.

Two -teacher.
workshops set,
SlU.c will offer two environmental workshops Cor secondary

I.."",,",at the Touch ~ Nature En·
vitoninental Center During August.
The workshops. sche:!U1ed Cor
~. 10:12 and 14-\6. have been
designed especiaUy for per...,; who .
teadt environmental education or

want to integrate environmental
c:onc:epts int~ regular c1........... in·
struc:lion, ...,.,.-,)jng to .director C.
'!born .. Meldau.
'!be _ram will involve field
work at the Touch of Nature
facilitie near Little Grassy LaIte.
......1 as Giant Cily Stale Park, the
1IIa_ National f'cnst and the
~.Orchard National
Gr_...te secondary education
credit is available for the

a

Hungry for change o. taste? Maybe
jb$t plain huagry? Heed ~}HlJlrdee's,

and a Pot1I-T sandwich.

This cOiiiot1 .good for one Pork-T-FREE

- , , " , - , whic:Ir will ....... ~c
.......ie8I """""PIS. .tilude and
. . . dewIclpmenl. utilization ~
.......... _ _ and the cIesip ~
_ _ eaviroDmental education

..mttio8
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·HarCIeese

p------------
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B.,,~ed

tender pork loin, golden.1rIed for just
enough crunch, plus eatsup, pickles, 'and
mustard. Try one at Hardee·s. For a
change Q' ~ste.

·or

I -when you ~ one. Q1e.reguIar price.
I
Off.. .,.....1IIy 8, 1975•
.• . HardeeS" :~~L
One coupon pec..custom«. plene. Coupon good Of!1y at Herdee's
.RestI1Ur1lnt(s) shown billow.
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Ruling may
8, Doa W.....
•
Dally EDPII- _
Wriler

Some lawyers and judges believe
~

a recent Dlinois Supreme

ruUng rescinding the fines

affect . pot . cOnvi~tion fine~ .

the eight defendants. there was
speculation by the two dissenting
justices that -the case would
establish a p<ee:edett for appeaJs by
mher persons coovicted under the
former law.
Larry Rippe, assistant 5tatt-'s attorney for Jackson County , said the
State AUorTtey General has 20 days
to file ror a re-hearing ' with the
Supreme Court in an efrort to 'p1.a ce
restrictions on who may be eligible
ror re-payment of fines .
Jane Carr or the Att orney
General's Chicago office said that

Court

or - ..

Jacbon County defendants may set
a precedent resulting in repayment
m thousands cI dollars in fines for
possession of marijuana .
TIle lliinois Supreme Court ordered that the seven persons coovic-

~n e:~~ fc:m~:::Si:e ~~

marijuana in uno wxler a law later
declared unconstitutional be repaid
more than' . ,000 in fines and have
their convictions expunged.
AlthouRh the ruling applies only to

m ... ly f<8Ulated . """g ,.ith op,ates
and other controlled subotances. un·

_
Marijuana sale and use was ror·

.

•

~

Watt said

~ believed

that

on or

die defendants from Jackson County

Attcrney David Walt ~r. of MW-physboro. who defended TuIIar;6j
the act unconstitutional on the Terr)' Nelms . called the case
grounds that marijuana is not a ~r· ''Unique. '' He said the opinion of therotic and that the penalties against majority on the combined cases was
marijuana use were too severe, . that "payiog a fine is incident or
paving the way ror the separate pleading guilty-striking the fine is
Cannibis Contrc! and .Controfted Incident of vacating and settingSUbstances Acts.
aside the conviction...
·
One of the defendants. Yolande
The appeals of Tullar. Nelms.
Tullar of Carbondale, said she was Dorie . Weintraub. Robert Genet .
satisfied with the decision and that Rima Riszkiewicaz , Christopher
she was surprised less at the out· Korch . Herbert Kent and Ter~y .

Supre me Court Chier Jl1Stic~
Roberl Underwood and Justice
Howard Ryan dissented . saying the
ruling will ~ the door for similar
refWlds and ca~ an e:tcessiv.e b~
den on the counties.
Jackson CoUnty Circuit Court
Judge Richard Richman , who was
stale's attorney u,lhe time the for.

Jun~.', 1970. ror possessio~ or
man)uana . a felony at that time.

of cases " in Jackson County but
refused further comment.

or: i~~ ~I~n!,! ~r~t~st;~

~etf:e orWO;:~ t~~re a(o~~si~ ~~t~
~ring soon .

H... fine. aIler pleading guiltY .
$1.000.

de- the Narcotics Act in Illinois. 10
1971. the Supreme Gc!urt declared

were SIU students. Tullar and
Nelms have been studmt. at SlU:
although not presentJy or at the lime
of arrest .

!!,~ c~e;: Pb=~~ to:rh~~e~: :~ ~s~~:';..=~~et.t::,;-

simi.l anlles. Weil1traub w.as convlc'
ted In Cook County.

Bmndt "'fly fill new positions by Thursday'
SIU President Warren W. Brandt
said Tuesday he hopes to fill at least

:e~::. t~~~.e:yt~tC::~O~

Trustees meeting Thursday.
The announcement comes only
me week after Brandt announced
the selection 0( three advisory com.
mittees to screen applicants (or the
new high-level posItions.
Brandt said he had received "a
good number of excellent ap·
~Iicalions" ror the positions

following his May 9 request for
nominations. At that lime he in·

~cated candidates would be sought

: from the 'Sn] ·community. Brandt
served as chairm an of each com mittee.
.
The ~itions of Vice President for
Univefsi\Y Relations was created to
repl ace the de.vel~ment and ser·
vices vice presidential post. Brandt

said the ·o(£ice will encompass
development. alumni operations ,

publi c relations. area services.
legislative relations runctions. the
computing center and inter·
collegiate athletics .
On the com miuee to chose the
Vice President for University
Relations . are Pete Brown, univer·
sity news service; Terence M.
Brown . School or Technical
Careers ; Bud Cross. mIormation
processing ; H . Eugene Dybvig .
radio-telev ision ; J oe Elliot. general

Conference lauds student work
before and during college IS an important part of a student 's ex,
perience. He also urged cooperative
efrorts by labor and school officials
10 get students closer to the world of
Work while they 're preparing to
ter it. He said formal education
postpories emergence o( "produc tive-citizen capacity" until a perSiIO
is'ZZ to 2; years old and during that
time the student's contact with '
parents . ot her adults and the com·
munity has becom e ':radically
decreased ...

(Continued from Page 2)

One international srreaker was
Deane L. Clarke , Department or
Education ror the Province of
British Columbia.
Clarke was a graduate student
worker at the SIU Student Work Of·
Lee Noel. midwest region director
fi ce before going back to his native
of the American College Testing
Program said that students who canada. He said that "student work
work are less likely to drop out of in Canada is in a neophyte stage."
Clarke said he learned how to
college.
budget both his money and lime
He cited one survey which show while working as a student. but the
that fi1 per cent 0{ th~st ents who most important thing he learned
finished college had
lme jobs. was how to work with other people
while only." per ce t or drop-outs in a job situaliqn.
have part-tIme experience.

Alden said the SIU s~n sored con :rerence was the first "serious and
substantive meetin g" ·10 foll ow
recomm e ndation s
made
by

Noel said there were two other
factors thai help a studen t s tay in
coll ege whether the s tudent has one
professor who really cares and

en·

which he called rlX' educators. labor
Ipders and employers to knit a
Closer lie between formal education
and ',he realities of the workaday
world ,"
.

~t P'Ord in ,. 11'H,r.tualion
speech a l Ohio Stale Umversity in

whether the student fa PIIrt
group on campus.

meani~uJ

oe-

accounting ; Joseph Goodman . SIU
foundation ; Lloyd M. Haims ,
graduate student; Jerry Lacey.
development and St'f'vices ; Mary
Lou McCauliff. speech department ;
Tom Newman . graduate student :
Paul Schoen . president . Alumni
Associal ion: Douglas Weaver .
men 's intercollegiate athletiCS ; and
Olarlolle West. women 's interoollegiale a thletics.
Planning and coordinating Ihe
University 's affirmative aClion
.. program will be the main responsi bility of the Affirmative Action officer .
Serving ' on the affirmative action
search committee will be Callie
Coaxum. higher education; Karen
Craig. academic affairs: Pt(ary H.
Fracek. studen t ; John HUffman,
Legal Coonsel; Barbara Kirkikis .
personnel services : Jerry Lacey .
development and services ; Joann
Marks. E\tglish departlt)ent;

Merritt . 0fTi~ of the President ;
Malvin Moore. educational administration and foundations ; Janet
Rafferty . psychology d'epartment;
and Don Ward, person.neLservices.
The Director of Campus Services
will he respoosjble for the Physical
Plant. facilities planning. auxiliary "
mterprises. the SIU ATena and
9lryock Auditorium . .
To help chose this officer will be
Marin Abbass . graduate student ;
Carol Coventry , student activities;
William ~ward . Physical Plant;
Clifford Ha~. black American
studies ; Lee Hester . botany; Dennis •
lSnight, Physical Plant ; George
Mace . vice president for C)d·
ministration ; Arden Pratt. School of
Technical Careers ; Gene Seibert.
airport ' operations ; Melvin L.
Siener. school of music: Leonard
Swanson. student: Virgil Trumnier.
security ; and Stanley Tyler.
finance.
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7:30.. Finals
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'2.00
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A11-....ion ticllels gOod for admission to
sessions and is available at the following:
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J.c. Penney's
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CarbotKlale National BanI!
an's Office - Gty Hal
F'nt National Bank
~ Shop
University Bank
American C(afbman
Home Federal Savings & loan C'dale Chamber 01

'2.00~
'2.00
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*Parade-Sat. 10·o.m.
~Hcn. 'S Mw-Sat. ~
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A pleasant experience in. country
. style living awaits you at Southern Hills,
housing complexes designed especially
for malTied students of Southem..lllinois

-

,

University at Carbondale. These
)attractive apartments, located i~ scenic
surroundings near campus, provide
h~ing and recreational facilities at

low rental rates. Here you can enjoy
the casual life and also retain the
' conveniences of urban housing.

~'

CR. Be

'".x,.",I".

1 bedroom - Furnished

)$1 ~.OO
'$1.28.00

. 2 bedroom - Furnishe'd .

$138.00

Efficiency - Furnished

\

2 bedroom - Unfurnished with AC·'.

-

$133.00
.

All ·u tilitie. are included. No dep~.it.1: only. 30 day lea.e required.

Southern tills is situat.d amid w~d, rolling hills. W.II c~ for and periodically
updat.d, these 'as,~ furnished on~ and two bedroom op.ortments or effic:illllc:itifj
off.. you the ease of country lif.,
you ore only a s~ distanc. from __ ..,.....,./'
.' • clCISSI;OOII\S. The followina features ore available at ~. tills;

'f..'

.'urni.h.d a un'urni.h.d apart .... nt.
eno ~pa.it.
'.Iow r.nt (utilitlo. inclUd.d)
.louW.OtIiat.'
. ; • •lIclo•• t

. .parld...-.pac. : .
.c......l.t.

poa. control

1paC•

. ·c.w. . . . . . . •

J
•
a.u, ___
.... n....
,.7

./
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.C ity see~s' c~tizen:s' inp.u t
on drainage ditch project..
~

is. dra/l ~ to allow
CarbmdaJe citizens to reKt to the

aty ofIIciaJa are - . . on

open invitation lor citizens '

..

~ e'ff..~ ':r~~~ =.~ ~=~possib"

IIoodinc with the _
water
runoff after the deanirw. Monty

..~w.taU~ can!

to.void the
drainage dild! deaninjJ.
" The environmental impact' I>ossibitity 0( toe mud> water being
An environmental i mpact · statement must be submitted to the shot down strum too rast ," Monty
. .ternent has been ~ by the public belore HUD (Housing and added.
OlmmlOlity Development" Depart: Urbon Development) will rei.....
Covertd drainpipes r""lacing the
ment on the eIlecta 0( deanlng LitUe funds for the project. This is an open ditches were an a1ternallve the city
Q-ab 0rdIard Q-eek. Pil.. F"'~ invitation for a11 .citi..... to give lIS considertd. but Monty said. the
C1-eet. a.trwt Street dild! . Sch· any i _ they have about the P"J'OI"'I was ruled out beca.... it

=

~= .:~~

..

~~I~ects 0( ditch deaning :~ • ~~~~. ~=ts~ .

·s Woods

All eocopt the Q-ab 0rdIard cnek ' The proposed work will includ. /ftIer t'downst ..... m botUenecks.
dMni"l! work will be funded by the ditch banlt resl.ping to contror' "'lb. noise or the rnachiner..t and
erosioo and removal of debris to
allow more- water to move through
the ditches dUring heavy rains.
Monty said.
Bottlenecks. such as low br idges
cr culverts coold cause short term

• . 1 mdlim community development bloc grant Carbondale
received in August , 1974, Don
Monty , a s sistant community
development director. said.
The pres ent environmental
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use laboratory and field study

by~~=~r=

-rl1 • .

by

specialists have been ~ for
000 in funding
the
Winola Soybean Operating Board.
OlIo ......year . .tewide study will
determine the distribution and
characteristics mdominant strains
0( the nitrosen·rtxing soil bacteria
Rhizobium. Researdters want to
knbw how the bacteria influence
..yban root nodulation and pl4nt
growth. and how the dominant
strains can be manipulated for im proving soybean production on the

~Agriculture.
'";:~h ""1nreceived
~~antsc=~
f:r
$15.000 for •

farm .
fUndi .. includes $I• • for the

~'J-:'.= .~~y~~

team

members

are

George

:r:-..;;':::a~ !~I;an~~
Elkins and Edward Varsa. plant
and soil scientists. and John Vopp.
botanist.
An $11.000 grant will go to Donald
S/,ucky.

_ate

methods to find how temperature,
moisture , soil density, and other
conditions affect soybean plant
~ and bean yields.
ames A. Tweedy , plant and soil

ptO(......~

.-d IiatI ~" ... .

~'";~~~.~ewilj

the turbidity mthe water wilUl em·
porarily disrupt the water lire in the
ditches but they will r~ ur~ to ~or mal. With a mvered pipe situation.
they would not ." Monty ubserved.
Carbondale City Manager Carroll
Fry said city officials want any
ideas people might have abo,!,
.
VlronmentaJ effects of the proJ«1S
The city has already decided abou

en~

:~~~~:~~~:~~~~
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General Services Administration
230 South Deartlom Street
Chicago. 11Ii"";'

~

u

, 549-3000

from a fractional-cent-a-bushel
_.on
Illinois -grown
n.e funds are intended
for soybean market development
and reearch .

_

~-. Durin.g·Brea~.
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Ccpies may be obtained by contacting :
~ . W.B. Morrison
Regional Commisioner
Public Buildings Service

check~f(

We Will ~ -O pen
.

.......................................................

~.

~ ; .• ~. 'chairman 01 the ~m~nt oC Radio and
TeIevIsI....
.u Ceatured speaker at a Uons C1ub""lJOllSOred
IfoDon Day BMquet Cor 40 CIIIllIUntIiD8 JoImst... City ctudents.

'

STATltIIlinois
A limited number of copies are available
for distribution to the public. A copy Is also
on file for public review In Room J60C9B,
. New Federal Building. CHICAGO.
ILLINOIS.
This notice is to implement the GSA policy
to Inform the public of the environmental
Impacts IISSOClated with GSA projects.

NORTH nlGHW AY 51

• FREE 'SUS ' TO 'CAMPUS
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY

·RENn"-IG ~ SUMMER ~. FAlL
FREE •••

·Cb.erelax
in the S.all·Bar

Nathan H. ~in. director oC the Behavior Research
lAboratory lit Anna Slate Hospital and proCessor in the
. RehabUitatioo Institute. has been elected president of the Mid__em Psy~ AItIociatloo. He abo was recently elected president 01 the Americ:ab AaIociation 01 Behavior Therapy.

' . '\

BuiIdno

COUNTY, .Jackson

the ditches ..tlould ease the stand.ing
water problem , he said.
'1'he goal of the ditch cleaning is
10 get the rail l water out of Carbondale as fast as possible without
creating a- floodin g problem in
outlying areas : ' Monty commented.

Dr. Martin 'Van Brown. retired dermatologist. received the
Carbondale SIU Alumni Association'$ 1975 service achievement
award. Making the pn!Selltati... at the annual alumni banquet
was his brother. Dr. Leo J . Brown. radiologist. Both men are
Conner orr~ oC the Board of Trustees.

~

'.OJl~' F~ Office

CITY, Carbondale

=u1or~~:~I~~ =~~~aed

sCbtIlarships of $1 .000 are bei"ll offered by the C1airol Foun·
dati... Cor women over 30 who wish to return to ·school. accor·
ding to an announcement Crom the Graduate School. InCor·
mation can be obtained Crom the Clairol Scholarship
Program. C-9 Business and Professi ...a1 Women's Foundatioo. io12 Massachusetts Ave. N.W .• Washington. D.C.•
. . . App1icati... deadline is July 7.

..

_

the ditches . Monty said. Cleaning of

0(

weeds that plague soybean armers .
such as )ohnsongrass . morning
glory. jimson and coddebur.
Mum ol his study will deal with
testing chem;ceB' and che.,.mical
mmbinations that can be used for
weed control in soybean production,
determ ing effective application
times and rates . and other control
processes.
The Dl inois Soybean Operating
Board is composed 0( t8 soybean

dale office. 107 Glen"iew Drive.

>~

This IInnouncement Is to Inform the public
. that GSA, Region 5 hils prepared II Draft
Envlrt1l'll1'll!rttal I mpact Statement on the
foUowirv project ;
..
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Ralph lit. Stacy . Pbysiology I>ePartment faculty member. has
been named "Artist of the Month" for June by Congressman
Paul Simon. Prints by Stacy are on display at Simon's Carbon·
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H~ catUe in _ beiimpler is a
loog way (rom ,lIling . com bat
~ons

in Vretnam. bUt Dave
EIlinpworth hu . . - the tran-

Rooms

sition.
Ellinpworth is • maintenar>oo in-

structor (or the St U Aviation
Technology Division and the only

aviati on · tech (acuity member
qualified to Oy helkoptel"S.
SeveraJ community service appeals have come to the Aviation
program for helicopter assistarioe,
such as when J8 beef cattle escaped
from the Gypsy Hill Farms and had

IIdloaaId

in 10 the . - 1 ~ Olympia.
Ellinpwuth said the IIdloaaId
flighl was ...., of the IoItIheit since
the arM 10 be landed in, the high
_
football roeld , was >Un'OUIldod by utitity _
.
c:oune, none of "-- nights
compare to Ellingsworth' s experience in VietJ\8m .
While in Vietnam in IN1-67.
E1Ii,ngsworth logged '100 hours of
combat time nying armed helicopters.
Elli ngsworth
r ecei;.·ed
a
Distinguished Flying Cross for . as

or

w:,:g

:; ~ :~g;.~~ei.~, t~e
8~~
su pport Cor a m edical evacuation
and""
got
ate
up."
helicoptor
CI "',,1I1 . M i l • • r l • • • "
, lIt • • n, only .
Ellingsworth was called to lend
It.r.rlfle., r .... lrl4. Con' .c' J ur., T • .,lor
He also received a Purple n€cri
helicopter assitanee in a callie
1t ........51."I.
.5,.....' round
when his helicopter was hit by seven
up.
Ellingsworth has m",e than 2.000 rounds of hostile fire. EIIUfgsv.wth
was wounded in both the leg and
Roommates
hours logged of helicopter Right
wrist , but was saved rrom a tilest
................. "in ....... AC. __ r_. time . most of which was gained
•1t~. MHII6et"'WflfPKM . 5m ..St wt-jle he was stationed in Vietnam injury by • cheot proteetor .
" . was shot down once. We took
IIII"''''.... I'II(.IIo_. o.'' as combat pilot.
some fire 00 a mission and 1 limPl'\l
r ...... fWftisMcf • • lr-coMitloMd. nil .ftet' fl ••,
Another commupity service night
""",",
s,., ..n was made to locate a resident of a ' around until I made it back to a safe
area and landed ," remembers
,.", . ,, for two Nd,oo"" . i r.cood ltl.",d, carbondale nursirlfl home who had
H.I' said he doesn't
. =r.:'~~l;':!~i',";~ty blHlltoJtsJl~:': walked away (rom his quarters . Ellingsworth.
like to talk about Vietnam.
Home officials were afraid the
Ellingsworth
lhe Army at
!c-:m":::'.~~-:"_"':;..:'C:II-:r...m
, palient would wander into a nearby fhe age of 21 andentered
became a warrant
U)4 ,
Smhst strip mining area a~ injure him ~
officer in the hel icopter program.
:;elf.
Ellingsworth spent six hours on " It seemed like the right thing i:ii !le
Duplex
that mission, piloting the school's al the time ." says ElIiogsworth.
After completion or his military
helicopler. a Bell 47. 0-1 lwo sealer
serviCf', Ellingsworth returned to
=~::J:·r~~~~;..! ;:~s:;:=~ during the
U7-7J14.
5111.'"
'1l1e patienl was afraid of the school and graduated from the SLU
Z
' : :t'echnology in
helicopler so he came back in . bull School of AV:'at
~~~~~;;u~o:,m.r~~~:;:.."~~ ~u'~~~; neve r did see him duri ng th e t971.
Aviation T
nology is starting
mlltH,,.om SIU . I·ttS·ln_
eS1Ue'., search ," said Ellingsworth.
l"'ooml. C.mbr " . r.~, r"r~'IOI' . • nd
Olher mi ss ions operat ed by the helicopter plilise of its program
• !r·condinonUt, LUI•. illS monttlly. ....,.iI.b'.
Aviatioo Technology and no'NTI by for students in lheir third year .
According to E .A. DaRosa, chief
. "~,
e m. e,,,,
Ell ingswort h include foresl fire in\;estigalions, searches ror prison ~ the division. Ihe firsl complete
he li copt e r class will beg in in
escapees. assisting in aerial photo August. He ex pects around 13
students (or the initial class.
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City offi c ials
gard
~y
en
plots a succ~

AJthough few pet"S0rL5 have participated, Carbondale city officials
.say the program 0( providing free
f!:t~na ~=:, city
City Property Manager Robert ,
Tonnies said he felt the late sta rt the
city made in promoting the ga rden
plots. located along North Wall
Sreet and at the city rarms on Old

:=ry

SERVI CES
)
.
(...___O_F_F_E_R_E;;..;;.D__.J' ~t~51!'lot~a~i~ ~1'!=ible

(

)

WANTED

tr~~~~ ~~ ::::c~!~1~:,t~u7Wrtht

t r ai ning in a helico pter will be
a va ilable at extra cost.
Six helicoplers are used in Ihe
prog ram . bUI only one is ca pable of
nying . TIle reamining five are u:ro
10 team mechanics.
Ellingsworlh said Ihe school's
helicopters are bought from the
fed era l government at reduced
prices. They are then rebuilt by lhe
divislon 's faculty and staff.

Bob' E llingswonb ehedla oat SIll's ·copter .
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An estimated 45 persons initially
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iIropped out, Tunnies said.
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plowing ClOSt " Tonnies related . instead, the dty's Equal Oppo<tunity
Off..... Cleveland Matthews found a
~,:\".;o~:~ ead> plot for S3 ead> .

Perhaps.seven more petsoris may
plant gaklms within the next week,
TonDies said, but he said it is getin growing season f.. most

a,

AppO¥ed
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Many persons were inexperienced
al gardening and needed advice Ihe
city was nO( prepared 10 gi .... Ton ·
nies said. He said he hoped Ihe
knowledge the city ga ined this yea r
a nd ideas rrom this year's ga rde ners would be nefit the proj ect
next year .
..-; •
In evaluating the fr ee garden
program , Toonies said he rell it was
"generally a success."
.
' "'There were obviously 15 people
who might not have had the opportunity to plant if the city had not offered the land ." Tonnies said.
The city originally praMed to oCfelo- the land at a S5 per plot fee, a
minimum charge to meet city expenses, but the City Council decided
to ofCer use oflhe land free . Tonnies
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Food, .people-head~ng on collision course
-.y Goiry Ibn
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areIf OD
coWIiaa.
_•_
Il00 - 'caune.
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at

1IMi"....al rale, f_ poodaetioD
will baft to be doubled b:r !be year
2000 10 m.lal.l .... preoea~oa- ·

sumptIcm levela, reIeI!- ..y . •
~ may be only oIiotrac:t jdeas

~c:oC'T~"':~ ~y=
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member of tbe Unlveralty com-

mUDily.
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Within Ihe Pall six monlU,
How.rd H . .olsoa, profe.... r of
animal Induslries and d.lry
SoedaUot, bu lraveled 10 !adta ....
Elypt to research agricultural
production and family plaDDiDg
proerams in the two cbu.ntries.

all. ADd :ret _ I .... me II !bat
..,utIduI. _den ................
- _ I .a !be Ibort8Ios ""!be
hlrmail .... God eDI:r _
....1
~ ill Ibe wwId .... oomeIIbw ate
......... Il00 out ill !be ....- . I
Ibl.... Ibey'.. aol belag very
rM1istic."
011 !be oilier ead oIlbe spectrum,
OIooa said a lot 01 weD meanl efforts .
are not accomplisl'daa much.
"I don 'l Ihlak we sbould slop
eatiDg meal In !be United Slates to
..~e _Ie fram' sl ... ing In ladta
.. some people hove suaesled," be
did. "It doesn'l help !be problem."
He said • Jot of people think
livestock occupies land lhol could be
used to produce fotKl_ for direct

rke .ad COrD for b_.D CC!D_ptIao _
• . . , by-prodaeta.
far eDaipie. lUI .re extelleal feed
for Ih,..lock. be .. id. Liquor
~ do !be ame, be Aid.
0I00D said be be DOled Jbere
• lot 01 ~ _ledJe 1ft
the top or the agricultural com·
mWlily in !be countries be .wled,
bul the pOopIe who do moot 01 !be
lanning are still using ineffective
metbods.
" The Uailed Slates has a good
mea"" of getting !be knowledJe oul .
to the farmers thrauJb its exlension
services," he said. "Otber countries
need better extension pro... ml
with more field demonstrations and
at the. same time a family planning

eaten by bumans with greater
benefit because they are richer in
protein than meat.
Some of this is true. Olson admits.

countries. 80 per eent of tbe
population is agricultural and moil
of the population growth lakes pIlIce
in rural areas. He said when he was

*..

=~-:n~:~~U:'hi:" C::d~ ~:sac;::g.~~~veloped

80th tri~s were funded by
Population Dynamies, a non-profit
resea.rclI organization designed to ~!ta~~~~:~r:~eD!tIO~o~s!~~
create awareness 01 the ~blem of directly, he sa id. And in this counlr)'
population control and food there is a lot of range land that
production, Olson said.
would be unsuitable for anything
" Educating people and <realing other~dlan grazing animals. he said.
awareness among the scientific
" To contrast thal." he said.
community is where we're at DOW. " " India , which is primarily a
he- said. "At present. there is a vegetarian country. has 2SO million
tendency to diSCUSS problems in sacred co,,"s
the streets and
isolated pockets and there is a need roaming all over the country si de
ror People in various areas of overgrazing whatever there is to
specialization to come together and overgraze.
talk about changes from an in" . don't think we should lower the
terd isciplinary appr oach . U's all standard of living in this country to
interrelated. "
support that type of thing. There is
Olson said agricultural scientists an argument that food aid is one of
should be directly involved with and the worst things we could do for
s upport i.e of population control other countries . because it only
because of the interrelationship delays the correction of their
between the demand Lor food and the problem. What iS lhe sense of
production of it. . om their in- lowering our standard of living jlfit
volvement , agriculturist s would so . they could reproduce at an
know what types of product s to uninhibited rate?" he asked . " I'm
increase. he suggests.
not that cold hearted myself . but
" For the sake of futuve there is that argument also."
generations, though , " he said, " 1
The United States could increase
think all people in education should . its use of agricultural by-products.
get involved because it involves us Olson said. Industries that produce

in

~~I~~~;:rstr~!~~ns;,;:-%:c~g~~rK:

noticed the extensive family
planning programs in operation.
" Abortions ace very open and
there are sterilization camps which
are publicized where men and
women go to be sterilized almost
like m an assembly line. and they
stay -'here until they recuperate."
he said.
Egypt, he said. has only a few
worthy family pia mung programs
sca ttered among diHerent govern· .
ment agencies and located mairfJy in
the cities.
•
Egypt has other problems hampe~ng effect;ive falTo:!~ planni~g , he
sa id . Abortions are Ilfegal In the
country jUtCl-vasectomy is unJ:Ieard
of because of the male ·domlnant
social D<L
r ms a.nd the fears of im·
potency.
" Right now we're trying to make
the public ,.t~e scientific comrhunity
and the pohhcalleaders more aware.
of the situation." he said. " How to go
about effecting change is another
question."
,

Design revamps curriculum~
~gins specialize,d pr~grams
Respondi.. In ft.'(-'dbal'k rrllm

~ . . . . . . .t.. un. Iht.< cur~t.-'I'\I

requlremenls uf Iltt'lr ,wJt·!'O!'Own.
the Design Ot1)3r1ll1t'1U "a ~ redesigned ilself.
~ " Desif!!ncrs · 111 all .fi('hl~ an'
I -problem -5ulvlT!'O, ('adl III I II ~ IIwn
Y
specific fit'ld, ('adl c:apahll' lIf
hi&hly·r~ardt'(l IIUlpUI Ihal finds
relative I'a!ot' IIf an·I'pla nt·t· III Ihl'
markt'tplaCt· ... ~a~'~ .John F. H.
Lonergan , dt1lilrll1lt'll I·ha." ·man .
" In today '!'O 1'lIlIpll'X suc:ll'ly IM I
one c~n "bl' 01 dl' s lglll'r uf
everythlnl(, ht, .ac-tdl'Ci .
.
" ~e art' muvlI~": frurn a lughly
nex lblt.-, J! 'Ill'rall sl appruadl . In
probl~m ·sul V1n~ ~1I1t1 OJ slr.LK:turl'Ci
~r~m eM fl"Qulrt"Cf mU~!'Ol~ Ihal
~II gl.Vl' all ~udt'tU s a ~Clhd gruun ·
ding 10 ba'il(, fupda mt'11Ials. We
hopt' to ~urn flUI ,.:raduatl'S whn are
profeSSionally l'umpl'II'nl as
specialists in one uf four fields of
design and probJ('m ~llvin~,"

•

In the dl'l,a rl nH'II" !'O nt.'w phuh'f.!raphy.
curriculum . l'frl'Cliv(' n('xi fall.
Only as jWlillr... ami SI,Unf'!'O lA'ill
students wllliakt' a bask ('urI' 0/ 18 the Sludents ddvt, illl., OOdvanctid.ap.
preparalor~ ('UU~"S durin,.: Iheir plied lechn lqUt.'S and methods such
freshman...and !'04IIl"uIlUII"I' .\"l'ars.
as reprographit:s , prlljt'Cted imagl'S.
AfllT Ihal. Ilwy Will ~"'t'('1 a applild SySII'tllS Ihl''IIry aQd advi\n.
spl'(:ialry : Urh;1II cil"S i,.:n , "I:-o ua) oed human l'11,.:inl't'rinl-!. nll'~' alsu
CUOl III unil'al lUll , t'ul1l l'Ult' .. ·aldt."CI will l'm bark uu IlIdl1>t.'lIdl'fll sUJdy
desi~n CIt.. prudUt1 tit'Si": lI . TIwy will and inllTTlship:-o in prub ll"ll ~ ,lving
be expectt'Ci III .. l'tluin\ a It-\'('I III' in lIwir spt'(:iah.7.I'Ci (!!'lds, " nl'll in
professional C.·Ul1lpl'le nCl'
In Pntjl't1S wilh l'umrnunilY ,.:rllups ,
whatever ~pt·c.'i all y Ihey c:huu:-Ol' , a('t ''IIrding III Lllfll>fg;,II, .
Lonergan saY!'O ·
.
" Bv narruwin ' Ih(' :-oc..'1 • sulhal a
Frt."Shrnt'li will bc.· lIluIIl1rlll"lhd 111 studt.:", can Sl'I~'l'1 OJ dil~~1IUfl and
fundamt'nl al~ . !'O I rUI" un':-o al1d. becom e iiivnlvl'll in levels of a('(.'1I11I '
forr:ns , IWII' allO-lhq.s.:.·dlllll'nSIIKlaJ
lishrncnl . h(' can reach much
cJe;;lgn, and 11.~' ha:-ou,: :-oy!'Olt'll1 ~ ap · ~i g h er level s uf prndUl'.lh'II Y,"
pma(~I . tc) dl'SI).!I~.
,
"
'
u lner~a n said. " \tl' CXpt.-'('1 Ihai III
.FfI~ Suphtlfllurt. . lilt (' lur!'Oi Irack achil'vl' pruft.'~siflna) ('UOlpt'll'11Ce
WIll I!K'ludl'" sur~'t'y IIf <It'SI'':1I »!lst each studt.'UI's It'Vl'l uf al'c'IImphsh.
and pn'St'1l1. ~~: rt'Prt"SI'fllililUn menl shall bt.' prt.'<"t'Cit'tf . bv ' Ihe
,fundaml"liials, ~a~lC: fll~l cflals ~nd en..oviuus levI" a... a rt.'quisit (.:"
prcM.'t>Sst.'s. tt'Chllll'~11 IIlusl rallUn . .
.
huma n t'flgilll't.'rlll).! fur dl':-O lgllcrs ,
Pfl"St'nl l'I~~uHm ('f1 r h~ Iht> dl'SI~n
mun' mudd in,.: 11'l'hmqUt'. a nd basic =;~~Or I~~' ~':':~~';;~;till;~' ~~

Howard H. Olson, 81V dairy speddal aDd popuI.tIon resear-

cher.

Miscue analysis- group ~eets .

Olher lecturers and demon" Miscue Analysis" , a recentlydevel oped diagnos tic 1001 for strators will be S1U.c faculty memanalyzing reading performance . bers Doro thy Higginbotham ,
will be the t~ic of a speci"!1 co~ - _ h and Terry Shepherd and
Margaret Keyser Hill, "emenference here June 24 -26~
,
Yetla Goodman. of the University lary education. The Department
0( Mic:higan. and I'!'f husband Paul. 01': Elementary Education is spon_
soring the ·conference,
d irector of the Wayne Stale
iSC1.ie Analysis Research Cen . ter, will be featured speakers. 'I11e ~i~i~~~~~rouK;J:r~:
pargood mans are coosidt;red pioneers lhe conference.
in miscue analysis research and ticipants.)' will g;~;rrst..nand exposure t6 miscue. analysis practice.
leaching.

~~~'which

.

SALE

TV show features super-dads w~:'·dl,par"n.nl ·s . I~',!,l'",bl'r
W~I s:c~a;O~d~~r;s'o~a~~~:~

B

Ito

il{!~~k' a~

pre poses lhat if men
hard at defining their

fa~lly mcludt~ spt'Clahsls 111 urban

, ~IJZn, Slr.~lufl~ a~ ~lImp~l('r.

C1tan/lel 8. rrom 9 10 10 p.m. Tbur- ~ roles. at home and at work , as ~Ided . dt SIt!Il . vl.s ua l tum • sday.
•
many women are DOW trying to do. it mWllcat lUn, mt1aphyslcs and .wtlrld
. HOlt for the program wiD be Dr. will mean the salvation of the p,!,es, SYSiems Ih:eory applied In
=::~: urban plannlnl! . and pr.duct
Berry Brazelton, pediatrician and American family . . ....
proronent of what , he

terms

"F0III!r's Ub." It will fealure three
fatberi he c:onsiders ..~tional and
tbelr relation 10
c:hildren.

their

The program is being broadcast
No..- in ils ISe h Yl-'ar lhe depart on the Public Broadcastinlf Net - menl is a unil in Ihto I...·u·yt.·ar-old
work_
College uf Human R~ lurC'CS .

NOTIC'E '
Ord. 74-1 0 requir~ all

c;Iogs: in'~clbondale, 6 months

age· or older, to be licensed before .kJly .1 at City
Clerk's· office: Mal~ and female, $7; if ;..sterilized, $4:
Proof Of rabies shot and ster~ization; required.
.

'.,-J
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-

ILtSAaITH LINIH1'Y,· City CIerlr

~r.02

.... c.-...;.~..

.

jeans & Casual Slacks

Goldsmith·s
Open Monday 'niIes iii 8:30
. 811 S: Illinois Ave.

,C.hanges ' hefp
..
.
In preservIng
'historic-- area
.

ByMl _ _ '
Dolly EIY)iII..

~~y,V~eI ~~ ~ t!'~r~r

swr Writer

Modern American society is full
0( change-changes in lechnology.

~:n,~ I~a:!r:"~d e~~o=!~.

In carbondale. a change two
ago helped to bring about the
preservation of history and
tradition.
RobeTt and Susan Vogel moved to
carboodale when he was appointed
associate profESSOr of economics at
SJU.
Mrs . Vogel , an architectural
histcrian who received her master's
degree from Bostoo University, flew
to carbondale to rind " an old
house" for the couple to live in.
She found an old house at 502 W,
, Walnut St. that was being divided
into two apartments.
"I looked around," Mrs . Vogel
said, "and felt that 1 had a duty as
y~rs

an architectural historian to save
this house. "
• The house was built in 1117J.72 for
the Rev. Edward Fish, who in )874
was the presiding minister at the in·
nauguration of Southern Illinois
~r;~~SitY 'S first presidr t.

::,:,:1

In J897, Allyn himself purcllased
the house at 505 W. Walnut St, It had
been buill in 1868-69 for Edward
Babcock and was originally a twostory square Italianate house with
round-headed windows , a low hipped roof and bracketed overhanging

eaves.

..r-

This description comes from the
nomination form to the National
Register of Historic Places which

West Walnut 8nd the )00 and 200
blocks of South Springer and Maple
Streets form the West Walnut Street
Historic District which is entered in •
National Register of Hist oric
Places .
Mrs . Vogel said the errort to
preserve the history and architec·
ture 0( the West Walnut area began
about a yea r ago when an attempt
was made to rerone one ..side of
Walnut for proressional office
buildings, rather than single family
residences .
Carroll Riley , Wistant director of

:::r~nri~r~ihro;'io~~iiVe:n:t
509 W. Walnut St. He scUd people in
the neighborhood didn ', want to see
what happened to Main Street hap·
pen to Walnut.
Riley said he and most of the
tl her homeowners in the Walnut
neighborhood felt ther... was plenty
fI other land available ror office
buildings without e ndan gering
Walnut's old homes and century~ ld
shade trees .
Mrs . Vogel , who is working on an
historical surveyor architecture in
the
Cambridge
area
in
Massachusetts, said that in an effort
to date her house she began to un cover its history and the history or
the neighborhood which it fit into.
She said that the rezoning issue
brought the people or the neighborhood ~ether . She disclaims the
title or n~ ighborhood organ izer
saying , ' 'There was a lot or interest
(in the history of the neighborhood) ,

SI U:s first president lived in ·this house at 50S walnut.
but not too much knowiedge, And
that 's my job-architectural
historian ."
But SUsan Vogel readily admits
that she couldn't have done the
job-digging through old deeds and
properly transfers-alone. " The
thought of doing it by yourself ' is
astronomical. It would take years ,"

sh~{;no:tlfdpOOple Vr'hat to do," she
explained, " and kind of directed the
...
historical research ."
Riley said Mr~
. V el was the
·~son concermost knowledgabl
ned with the P
vation or the
Walnut area and lha&- the people in
the neighborhood "really took advantage of her expertise."
One of the things that the research
uncovered was that the rrame house
at 511 W, Walnut St. is probably the
oldest house in carbondale still
standing.
"
It was buill in 1859 ror Willia
Dixon, and although lwo wings were
added in the 2Ilth century .. the

original storY and a half center por.
Gon d the house is still well preser-

VEld.
SUsan explained that it "is the
oldest house still standing for which
we have firm documentation."
One 0( the factors that helped the
Walnut area residents win their
fight 10 keep the area zoned ror
single ' ramily residences is the
neighborhood effort to restore and
refurbish the historic homes.

She abo adUlowledged

the .....

port and ~
' nt
t that William

Farrar, who
as directin.i a
statewide
ent 0( Conser·
vation survey 01 Illinois' historic
sites. showed in the area.
" He was very interested in the
neighborhood from his own survey
_k when r first met him ," she
said. " He thought it was a very im·
portant area ."

Mrs . Vogel said three or rour
houses in the area were being ·
repaired at the time or the rezoning
issue and those endeavors were
evjdence of the neighborhood in terest.
The Vogels themsel ves are now in
the pl"'OC'eSS of almost completely
restoring the first Ooor of their
home.

Mrs. Vogel p.>inted out original
J87J walipaper that was used to
cover a wall under the house's
w8lnut staircase. The staircase it·
self had been painted black, but
Susan explained that the paint had
only served to preserve the wood ,
which win be entirely stripped and
refinished , as will the poplar 0001'5

") _ked with his office," she explained. "If his ofIj", hadn't been
here (in ~Ie), it would have

been mete difficult. "

"He became deeply involved with
the rezoning case," she continued,
"and testified before the City Councit as ;t proCessionaL"
1lle Walnut area residents are
forming a n001>fOlit mrporation
known as tJie Central Carbondale
Historic Area ·Association. Mrs . .
Vogel . explai ned the name was
cllosen because the group ~o
expand preservaU 0( car
Ie
homes to other a::!. 0( the tyand
I'd just the Walnul neighborhood,

" ) would like to see the same kind
thing happen to Oak and Jackson
Str<ets," _ c:ommental.

~

upstairs .
Riley said the '"pleasant mix of

CICIL'S .

peopfe in ·the area-;Old Carbondale
ramilies who pass their tiomes rrom
generatioo to generation and young
University couples who reaUt want
to restore the homes-are respon- ,
sible for the area's preservation ."
Accord ing to Mrs. Vogel . the interest in preserving the .neighborhood is as old as the neighborhood itself.
She cited three examples of •

~~~~~ ~~um~r~;

within the neighborhood. Her own
house was moved to the west side or
the Jot in 1913 to make room ror an
imP'"essive brick house that was
built that year ror Frank Hewitt , a
prominent local dr~ist.

An interior view of the oldest
house in Carbondale_ Located
at 511 Walnut Street. the
house wa.s built for William
Dixon in 1859.
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That's right, Nitro 9 is a dirty ernine fighter,
A ni,,'(':po~rt!d fuel additive that cleans
cloggtd. deposit-ridden engines and
·puts you on th'i road t;, smoother driving
and beller gasonne mileDge. Clean up
lhal etrKine with Nitro 9.
<:-:::~

" ASK FOR /IITRO 9 M fIEXT nME' YOOFlL-tI AT yOur SStVJCE STATION
OR HAVE YoUt CAR SStVICED AT .M GARAGE.
DiIIriIIuI-. MOCO. NC. !IO N. Washingtan earax....., Uh.6-2825.
"
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~: 'Gymna'stic

mee,t opens ' at Arena today'

SlU hu qualiCled three men and one • all-around competition will advaDee to
woman for the U.S. Gymnastics
the final trials for tbe Pan-American
Federatioil Elite Nationat ChampionGames to be berd in early October in
shiP'! and Pan-American Game Trials Miami Beach. The Pan-Am team will
~ch Open at the SJU Arena Wedbe selected from that competition.
nesday and run through Friday.
The Women:s National Team will be
Jim Ivicek, Jon tfaUberg...!'nd Glenn
made up of the top 15 all .....ound comTidwell topped the .ql!'ilif)/lllg score of
petitiors. All women who compete in in104 in championship competition this. ternational meets next year must be
year to enter the 3I-man field .
chosen from his team. The top three
Sandi Gross was the only SIU woman
will be the U.S. representatives in the
Pre-Olympics at Montreal in August.
elite ~ymnast to score above 70 dur\pg
championship competition to qualify for
Members of the national team also
the meet.
automatically qualify for next year's
Ivicek will not compete bec,use of an
USGF Elite Nationals.
injury he suffered prior to the NCAA
Wayne Young . NCAA all-around
championships in May . He qualified
champion from Br igham Young. enter~
with a score of 109.30. the second
the meet with the best qualifying score.
highest in the nation :
109.65. Tom Weeden and Tom ileach .
Herb Vogel, SIU women's gymnastics
both from California. enter the meet
with qualifyi ng scores of 108.55 and
coach, said. "The field for the Women's
Elite Nationals is easily 30 per cent bet·
108.40 respectively.
ter than it was a year ago. There are
Barf Connor is the only high school
competitor in the mee!. The two-time
some girls who are doing things that
girls four or five years ago didn 't even
Illinois High School Gymnastic allthink about."
, around Champion from Niles West High
The top 16 scorers in Ihe men's all·
School qualified with a score of 107.30,
around competition will advance to th e
the sixth best in th e country .
Pan-American Games camp at the Air

Compulsories for the men's Pan-Am

Force Academy in Colorado Springs Ihe
second week in October. The PanAmerican learn , which will be chosen
from this squad, will compete in the
games in Mex ico City in late October.
The top 15 scorers in the men 's allaround competition will form the U.S
National;J"eam from which competitors
in international competition next year
must .be selecled . J'he lop three gymnasts will represen' the United States al
the Pre'()lympics at Monlreal in
August.
The 12 highest scoring women in Ihe

Irials will be held al II a .m. Wed·
nesday . Women's free exerc ise and
beam compulsories will follow at 1 p.m .
Men 's ulympic cumpu) sor ies and
women 's vault and bars compulsories
will round out the day at 7:30 p.m.
On Thursday , women's free exercise
and beam optionals will begin at 1 p.m .
Men 's optionals and women 's va uh, and
bars oplionals will slarl al 7:30(p.m .
The USGF Elite National Championships is co-sponsored by the men ~ and
women's intercollegiate athletic depart ments at SIU and the Carbondale

7

~quids

qualify for

0IaJIIber of Commerce as part of the'
Festival.

tide! office.

~

City. Okla .• practices on
Kathy Howard, a high school sludent irom
the bea(n. Howard will be competing in lhe USGF gymnaslic meet which opens
Wednes<lay a;t lhe SIU Arena , (Slaff Phpto by Bob Ringham. )

w~lchair

Seven Squids have qualified for
While many of SIU's students are
nal ional competilion and will represent
winding up the month-long break, memo
SIU in a variety of events ,
bers of the SIU wheelchair track team
,"
,
have been preparing for the National
Ray Clark. compeling in.Class V. has
W\l<ieIchair Games this weekend at
qualified in javelin. shol put . discus,
Illinois.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...... .
~

•

'I)a.ily'Egyptian

§ports
SIU baseball-player '
·nominated for award
SIU 's all -Missouri Valley
haseball player Steve Shartzer is
one of 20 outstanding amateur
basebal! playe rs named as
finalists for the Lefty Gomez Pial.
Award. ,
,The award. named for,he for·
mer New York Yankee star. is
amateur baseball 's equivilent of
the Heisman Trophy. Th.e
The award . named for the former New York Yankee star. is
amateur haseball 's equivalent of
the Heisman Trophy. The Gomez
. Plate Award is awarded to the
outstandins amateur baseball
. . player in tlie country as 'selectid
by a panel of 1.400 2lectors.
Shartzer, a junioc from Macon.
III .• has led the SalulliS to a co~

~ :se'!o~ o:'t~h~~

place fmish in the College World

Series last year. His tbree-year
statitltics include a .l4I career battine average and US runs batted
,
.
lD ilhart_ was one of t_SaIukis
pidred in tbe recent major lugue
baebaJJ draft. He was'tabbed In
the fifth round by the St. Louis

c.dInaIs.

'

=-----'

, SlO. cellet
. . . . . w. drafted.. by the New
Yal'II t ...... In the Ulb
III-=beidt fIDIIbed the 11'15 _ .

wilh a .298 balling average and
drove in 24 runs.
The final voting for Ihe award .
sponsored
by
Sambo-s
Restaurants. Inc., is underway.
' Th recipient is expected to be
named in mid.June.
A couple of the nominees have
compiled distinguished careers in
other sports as well. Tennessee's
Condredge Holloway has been 'I
standout quarterback for the
Volunteers. while Tim Stoddard is
an outstanding basketball player
al North Carolina who started on
the Wolfpack's 1974 NCAA cham·
pioriship cage squad .
Mike Bnddicker is the lone noncollegian a_ng" honorees. He
is a stlndouf pitcher at Norway .

JaOt:!~ :.!:::!ied fot the awant
include Floyd Bannister. Arirona
State ; Earl Bass. South Carolina ;
Rick Cerone. Seton Hall ; Jim
Gideoll . Texas ; Brian Jones .
Iowa ; Larry Jones. 1"1orida Slate ;
Seve Kemp. Southern California ;
Mia ml. (1"1a .;
)
Wqne -":_'~_L'
~.
Jerry--'add!!x, Arizona State ;
. PauLJloIitor, Minnesota ; Steve
P.!>wers. Arizona ; Bob Shriley.

availllble from the Carbondale Own·
ber of Commefte and the SJU athletic

games

IOO·yard frees tyle s wimming. pentathlon and the 4()(I.yard relay.
.
Clark set a national record in the
discus last year with a toss of 126·10'1'.. ·.
He also broke the previous national
record fQr the 10000ya rd dash with a time
of 19.4 at Ihe Detroit regionals
this year.
The classification of an athlete varies

;t~~I~~.t~ I~:i:!'!~l~ ~: ~~';~

Nate Qpinn wil) represent SIU in
weightlifting in the· .w.en.erweight
division. MinimlJllllift in\this division is
155 pounds, Q!Jinn lifted 205 earlier this
'
•
year.
SIU ·s Mike Viscusso will be shooting
the novice archery round, and Joann
Sennholtz will compete in table tennis
for Class IV women.
Three members of the SlU faculty

and 'SquId adviser Rich DeAngelis. will
be joining· the team .
. Jean Paratore. Coordinator of
Rec'r eation and Women's Intramurals ;
Larry Schaake , coordinator of
recreation and men's intramurals; and
Bill Bleyer. assistant dean of student
life ·for campus~ recreation. will be
making the trip ,
DeAngelis said he feels thaI with the
talent on SIU's team. they could ~ry .
well break some national records this
weekend. ~specially in the dashes.
He also Mded. " I believe SIU has a
SIU's Class III rookie Bill Johnson .
will compete in the 10000yard dash .
good,chance to qualify several persons
javelin. the 4()(I.yard relay and Novice
for International competition-the- .
Stoke Mandeville Games in England in
Archery .
Competing in women's Class III
July and the Pan Am games in Mexico
slalom. SO·yard dash . Modified
in August. "
~
American Archery. and table tennis is
Last -year Squids/ Clark. Sturtz. Boyd.
SlU 's Ellyn' Boyd. Boyd set a record for
and Dennis H~d wert:. members of
the U.S. team that .~ompeted in
the 6O-yard dash with a 15.7 in last
. year's nationals.
England .
is.
.
SIU's Leon Sturtz. Class IV, will.compele in Modified American Archlt,ry . the
. slalom . 10000yard dash . and the 4()(I.yard .
relay .
After winning the novice. archery round at last year's nationals. Sturtz
went on to capture a gold medal in in·
ternationaJ competition last year in
England. This year in the 10000ya rd •
best _
time ever at
dasH,
Detroit.he ran his _

4th annual base 1..:...11 camp
t 0 be cond uc t e d a t S
' IU
(J{l,

. The fourth ~nnua1 Saluki Baseball
Camp for boys will be conducted at SIU.
June .22·28.
Richard " Itchy " Jones. sm hasebaU
coach and camPdirector~sid tli'e camp
will offer maximum
imities for

, }::'=!,:~~ividual ski

s in baSeball
Suits to be covered include individual.footwork. fielding . pitching ,
~tcliing. caUing pitches. pivoting 011 lbe
CJDUbiepay.l'WHIoWnandcut...a~ys.
• defending a,ainst tbe bunt. sltding.
Individual hItting skills and , outfield
play.
Equipment for lbe camp includes
pitc:bioi machines. pop-up ~. battingcages:hitfing tees and vld~-replay

,..
Storme Club Babe Rulb baSeball leam
from Cincinnati; Virgil Melv",. St. Louis
Cardinals , baseball scout ; Mark • .
Newman. pItching coach for the SIU
baseball team ; Mike Roberts. baseball
coach at Lee Summitt High School in

~S:i~~>;~~ ;::er~e\lking.

for:..,..

Guest coaches will be Bob Kring ,
~Mt;:oot for .:idwttsesftlu!gh Pil;a\i!l;'
OII",om:7.'
seoutfortbe
Cineinnatt R s; Robert Symonda
b8!1O!ba11coaebatTritonCoUegeIn
Grove
: an4
Hickman
Mills Dave
u,.... Karaff
SchooI'1ncoach
... ___at_
Ci
.....
.....ty.
f!c?s ages 10-11 are eIlIIbIe.to alteDd,
,....~ma. 1flIIIr"Sma1f;--!outti--t-i~'iiiitii~===-=:""':'=?-,:..:!='-~>d-~~oatic·lIM·i s.......aablrfl....rlIiIF--i
carolina; Tom Sohns. Scranton ;
Other staff mem,bers are Larry drew IIarcec: at the SIU D1YWao '"
DenDy Walling. Clemson; Kip
~ bIisebaJJ coach at Joboston City 'Conllnuing EcU:.tIao. Pboae D1IIDher is
~
. Green. ·
Hlgb School; Jim KIndt. coiIIdt ",~. (611) 453-~I ;
: '
.

aner

